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Abstract
Background: Equitable access to health care is a challenge in many low-income countries. The most vulnerable
segments of any population face increased challenges, as their vulnerability amplifies problems of the general
population. This implies a heavy burden on informal care-givers in their immediate and extended households.
However, research falls short of explaining the particular challenges experienced by these individuals and
households. To build an evidence base from the ground, we present a single case study to explore and understand
the individual experience, to honour what is distinctive about the story, but also to use the individual story to raise
questions about the larger context.
Methods: We use a single qualitative case study approach to provide an in-depth, contextual and household
perspective on barriers, facilitators, and consequences of care provided to persons with disability and HIV.
Results: The results from this study emphasise the burden that caring for an HIV positive and disabled family
member places on an already impoverished household, and the need for support, not just for the HIV positive and
disabled person, but for the entire household.
Conclusions: Disability and HIV do not only affect the individual, but the whole household, immediate and
extended. It is crucial to consider the interconnectedness of the challenges faced by an individual and a household.
Issues of health (physical and mental), disability, employment, education, infrastructure (transport/terrain) and
poverty are all related and interconnected, and should be addressed as a whole in order to secure equity in health.
Keywords: Disability, HIV, Care, Household, Malawi
Introduction
The right to health care for all is protected in several
international conventions and declarations, including the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights [1], the Conven-
tion on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities [2] and
the Declaration of Alma Ata [3]. Despite these, a vast
majority of the population in low-income countries face
problems with many aspects of access to health care, in-
cluding affordability, availability, accessibility, acceptability
and appropriateness [4–6]. It is well established that the
most vulnerable segments of these populations, such as
people with disabilities, face increased challenges in acces-
sing health care, as their vulnerability amplifies problems
of the general population, which again implies a heavy
burden on their main caregivers as well as immediate and
extended households [7–17]. However, research falls
short of explaining the particular challenges experi-
enced by these individuals and households. As in other
areas, to build an evidence base on access to health care
from the ground, a nuanced case study is well suited to
the exploration and understanding of individual stories
[18, 19]. Furthermore, in the field of disability studies,
the importance of single case narratives has been
highlighted as central to the understanding of the
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experience of disability [20]. It is important to be able
to listen to the individual experience and to honour
what is distinctive about the story, but also to use the
individual story to raise questions about the larger
context [20]. In the context of a larger study, in this par-
ticular area we are using a single case study in order to ex-
plore and analyse the roles that culture and context play in
shaping illness experiences and behaviour [21]. This article
aims to explore the particular challenges of vulnerable
groups in accessing health services through an in-depth
exploration of one household in the context of HIV and
disability in rural Malawi.
Background
In this article disability is conceptualised through a bio-
psycho-social approach, emphasising the interactive and
dynamic nature of disability; acknowledging both indi-
vidual health status as well as personal, environmental
and cultural factors in the disability experience. Disability
is commonly divided into categories of physical, mental,
intellectual and sensory (visual/hearing). The approach
is seen as a contributor to equal rights, opportunities
and participation in society for people with disabilities
[14, 22–24]. It is estimated that people with disabilities
make up approximately 10–20 % of the world’s population,
of whom 80 % live in low-income countries [14, 25, 26]. A
growing body of evidence describes people with disabilities
as the poorest, most marginalised and vulnerable segment
of any population [13–17, 27–29]. People with disabilities
often have complex health needs related to their disabil-
ities, in addition to the same health needs as everyone else
[26]. Despite these, a vast majority of individuals with dis-
ability living in low-income countries have limited access
to health and social services [12, 14, 25, 26]. As a result,
they are at risk not only for poor health but also for not
realising their full potential and participation in society,
and thus not realising their human rights [30–32].
The consequences of the vulnerability and exclusion
experienced by people with disabilities extend beyond
the individual. Research from southern Africa shows that
households with disabled family members are often
worse off on indicators of poverty and living conditions
compared to households without disabled family mem-
bers [7]. In Malawi, one of the poorest countries in the
world [33], people with disabilities have lower school at-
tendance, employment, income and access to health and
social services compared to their non-disabled peers
[12, 34]. Similar patterns are found at household level,
comparing households with and households without
disabled family members in Malawi [34].
For more than three decades, the HIV and AIDS epi-
demic has placed enormous burdens on individuals,
families, communities and countries [35]. Households
and families, especially in low-income contexts such as
those in sub-Saharan Africa, are affected in myriad ways
[36–39]. It is only recently, however, that disability and
HIV/AIDS, and the complex relationship between the
two, have featured on the radar of the international re-
search community (See for instance: [40–46]). On the
one hand, the side effects of the virus and medication
can result in disabling conditions. On the other hand,
people with disabilities are at equal or increased risk of
being infected with HIV compared to non-disabled
people [42, 43, 45]. Research has however shown that
people with disabilities face a range of barriers in accessing
sexual health education and care, ranging from practical
(for example, information unavailable in Braille/sign-
language, physical access to facilities) to attitudinal
(health care workers may believe that people with dis-
abilities are asexual, and thus not in need of sexual
and reproductive health services) [42–45].
The concept of care is highly contextual and difficult
to define. In the broadest sense it encompasses all prac-
tices which aim to maintain the world by meeting the
needs of ourselves, of others and of our environment
[47–49]. It is a human practice which is essential for the
survival of individuals and societies [50]. Central to this
paper is the ethics of care, a relational theory which sees
human beings not as isolated entities, but as dependent
and interdependent beings [51]. Care happens at all
levels of society, for example, in the household, extended
households, communities, institutions, and governments
[52]. Provision of care is dependent on the social, rela-
tional, economic and political context in which it takes
place. As such, it is highly contextual, influenced by peo-
ples’ way of life, their culture and their values [52]. In many
African cultures individuals are not seen as belonging to
themselves or their families, but to society as a whole. Due
to the reciprocal nature of the family and community, indi-
vidual welfare impacts on the larger community. From
such a perspective it is important to consider the whole
community, rather than its individual members alone [53].
In a sub-Saharan African context, with under-resourced
and underdeveloped health services, health policies and
health institutions often endorse the family as the domin-
ant care provider for chronic illnesses. As a result, the ma-
jority of the care burden is placed on the immediate or
extended family, most often the women [8, 9]. Family and
community care has great societal benefits, potentially
saving professional and economic resources, but it
may place a burden on the informal, unpaid caregivers
[54]. Family caregivers play a crucial role in the seeking
and giving of health care for both adults and children.
Primary caregivers are usually members of the same
household or extended household as the immediate
care seeker, and hence illness and care seeking becomes
a household issue, more than just an individual issue
[55]. Caregiving responsibilities often place added burdens
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on already impoverished households. Burdens are finan-
cial, such as transport costs, health care fees, loss in
household productive activities and livelihood resources,
and emotional and stress related [10, 11, 54, 56–60].
Studies from across the world found that the relative
financial burdens were particularly high in low-income
countries [54]. The competence and ability of the care-
giver, especially in sub-Saharan Africa, may be compro-
mised by poverty, insufficient material resources and the
need to sustain livelihood activities [8, 9].
Children and adults with disabilities are often more
dependent on care throughout their lives than are their
non-disabled peers [10]. The double burden of caring
for a disabled family member, in addition to caring for
the household, has been referred to as ‘double-trouble
caring’ [11]. Added to this, HIV and AIDS also place
enormous care burdens on families and communities
[35]. The importance of support for both the caregivers
and the care receivers is crucial to explore and under-
stand, in order to relieve caregiver burdens and ensure
the best possible care for the care receivers [54]. It has
been argued that if caregivers receive adequate support,
the burden of caregiving can be lessened, and their abil-
ity to give care can be enhanced. Support needs of care-
givers include financial (free health care, cash transfers),
emotional (social networks, counselling), practical, train-
ing, respite care and dealing with stigma, discrimination
and social exclusion [9, 11, 56, 57, 59]. In addition to
support from the health services, caregivers also need
community and environmental support [10].
There is a lack of empirical evidence on caregiver
burdens and need for support from poor contexts in gen-
eral, and Malawi in particular [11]. It is important to begin
developing a nuanced picture of care in these contexts.
Structures of care and support, both for the care receivers
and the caregivers, must be based on real needs best iden-
tified through in-depth, cultural, contextual and individual
evidence. Care is patterned contextually and individually,
and both the challenges and the benefits of care may be
experienced differently in different settings and by differ-
ent people [10, 61]. We will use a single case study ap-
proach to provide an in-depth, contextual and household
perspective on barriers, facilitators, and consequences of
care provided to persons with disability and HIV.
Methods
The case study presented in this article forms part of a
larger, qualitative study exploring access to HIV and
AIDS services for people with disabilities in Machinga
District in Southern Malawi. Data collection was carried
out in February 2014. We utilised a case study approach,
which is useful for in-depth investigations of contempor-
ary phenomena in real-world contexts [62]. The case
study presented in this article was chosen to represent
the perspective of a household comprising a member
with both disability and HIV. The case provides an in-
depth exploration of a person from the perspective of
the individual, her primary caregiver, and health service
providers at the health services they utilise. This gave us
an opportunity to gain multiple perspectives on the
same phenomenon and the same individual [62–64].
The case was identified through a community based re-
habilitation worker engaged by Malawi Council of the
Handicapped (MACOHA) in Machinga. MACOHA is a
government organisation providing rehabilitation pro-
grammes and services towards the empowerment and in-
clusion of people with disabilities in Malawi. The case
presented in this article exemplifies and explores experi-
ences and implications of care from the perspective of a
vulnerable, poor and rural household. To provide a context-
ual framework for this case we use information from inter-
views with health providers from relevant health services in
the study area. These include one nurse, one HIV Testing
and Counselling (HTC) provider, two Antiretroviral Ther-
apy (ART) providers and two expert clients. Except for the
nurses, none of the health providers were professional
health workers. The HTC and ART providers had received
some basic training through the health system, while the
expert clients were HIV positive patients from the local
community volunteering as lay-counsellors. All the health
providers were residents of the local community.
We applied two major data collection techniques: in-
depth, individual interviews with the relevant informants
and direct observations through visits to their home,
local community and health facilities. The interview
themes included socio-demographic/economic informa-
tion about the individual case and the household, disabil-
ities, living with HIV and AIDS, health seeking, family
support and other support. Themes for health providers
included information about HIV and AIDS services, par-
ticular services for people with disabilities, and knowledge
on and experience with people with disabilities. The inter-
views were recorded, transcribed verbatim and translated
into English. The interviews were carried out in the pre-
ferred language of the participants, and some interviews
were carried out by an English-speaking researcher to-
gether with a local language interpreter.
The overall goal of case studies is to provide thick de-
scriptions that enable us to get a better understanding of
the study phenomenon. Case studies are particularly
helpful in providing information about phenomena
which are rare or about which little is known in the
literature, as is the case with the current topic – HIV
and disability in Malawi. Insights drawn from single
case studies are not immediately generalisable but
provide rich information which can form the basis for
further study and research [62, 63]. In the data analysis we
started by highlighting the most important themes
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emerging from the case. We then matched the patterns
found in the case with patterns found in theory [62, 63].
People with disabilities potentially have increased vul-
nerability to exploitation and abuse [13–17]. This is also
true regarding their involvement as research participants
[65]. The importance of involving vulnerable populations
in research has been advocated for by politicians, re-
searchers and user groups, but it is important for re-
searchers to recognize the potential challenges of this
involvement [65–68]. At the heart of any research pro-
ject involving human informants is informed consent.
For some people with disabilities, the nature of their dis-
ability may compromise their ability to fully understand
the information given to them, and thus give informed
consent. It is the responsibility of the researchers to en-
sure that the informants meet the criteria for this [66].
For informants who do not meet the criteria, consent
can be obtained from a guardian, and assent from the
primary informant. Alternatively, a proxy respondent
can be used in place of the primary informant [66]. The
study followed strict ethical principles for research. This
includes ensuring that all participation was voluntary
and consensual, with no negative consequences antici-
pated from participation. Furthermore, anonymity of the
informants is ensured in any presentation of the data,
and permission to use the data in publications was ob-
tained from all informants. Ethical approval was ob-
tained from the National Health Sciences Research
Committee (NHSRC) of the Ministry of Health in
Malawi (Reference number “Protocol #: 1051”).
Results
The study context
Malawi is one of the poorest countries in the world, with a
population of approximately 16 million, and an estimated
two thirds living in poverty [33]. About 85 % of the popula-
tion live in rural areas, where the highest poverty levels
and poorest health outcomes are found [69]. Machinga
district is located in Southern Malawi. Machinga District
Hospital is a secondary health facility located in Liwonde,
a semi-urban town. The rest of the district is rural,
bordering Liwonde National Park, Lake Chilwa, Lake
Chiuta, Shire River and the international border with
Mozambique to the east. The district covers an area
of 3771 square kms, and has a population of 369,614
people. The hospital is a referral facility to a number of
rural primary health care clinics and health centres. All the
health facilities in the district are faced with a general
shortage of medical personnel, supplies and treatment [70].
Procedures for HIV testing, counselling and treatment in
Machinga
HIV Testing and Counselling (HTC) and Antiretroviral
Therapy (ART) in the district are carried out at primary
health care facilities. Despite the overall shortage of
personnel, equipment and medication at health facilities
in the district, HIV services are relatively well equipped
and staffed. Health personnel at these facilities, however,
told us that due to lack of transport at the facilities they
were prevented from carrying out much needed HIV
outreach services and from following up patients in the
communities.
When patients test positive for HIV they are registered
and counselled on the implications of being HIV positive
and living with the virus. Next, patients are referred to a
clinician at the same facility, usually the following day.
The clinician evaluates if ART is required. If it is, pa-
tients are initiated on ART and receive counselling on
when and how to take the medication, special dietary
recommendations while taking the medication and pos-
sible side-effects. During this counselling the patients
are encouraged to bring a guardian, so that the patient
and guardian can learn together how the drugs should
be taken, and the dangers of defaulting.
During the first six months on ART the patients
collect their medication monthly. When they have followed
the treatment successfully over a six-month period they
get medication for three consecutive months at a time.
Procedures for patients with disabilities at the facilities
All the ART providers we spoke to said that they ensure
that they see people with disabilities first, so that these
patients can leave the clinic in good time. This is com-
mon procedure at most health facilities in Malawi, as ex-
plained by an expert client:
When these people (patients) come here they all pile
the health passport books there, and if we see that
there is one with disabilities in the group we usually
ask the group if we can first treat the disabled one,
and in most cases the majority accept our plea
because we want them to go and reach home in good
time because they have difficulties in walking.
At the health facilities providers sometimes face
problems providing appropriate care for people with
disabilities. This is mostly due to communication problems
when the patients have visual, hearing or speech impair-
ments. An ART counsellor explained to us how these
challenges were solved:
… what we do is we call the guardian who usually
communicated with him at home, so that he can be
communicating with him whatever we are telling
him in the counselling session. The guardians are
there helping me to hear what the clients were
trying to tell me, and without them nothing would
have been done.
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Overall, the health providers felt that health services
were accessible to people with disabilities. One expert
client said the following on the differences in access for
people with and people without disabilities:
No, there is no difference when accessing treatment
because when these disabled people are coming here
they are escorted by those who are normal. That
means that they are cared for starting from their
communities up to here and they are not stigmatized
in any way.
Case study
The case study presents the story of a household experi-
encing disability and HIV in a poor, rural Malawian vil-
lage. The story has been altered slightly and names have
been changed. This was done to secure the anonymity of
the informants. The pseudonym of the woman this case
story is based on is Naphiri. She is 33 years old, living
with HIV and paralysis in her right hand and leg. We
interviewed Naphiri in person, her mother and health
providers at the health facility where she received health
care. Naphiri’s mother does not know her own age. She
is married to Naphiri’s father, and together they have 15
children, of whom seven are still alive. Naphiri lives in
her parents’ house together with her parents, her own
11-year-old son, her divorced sister, and the sister’s two
children. In addition to the sister, two siblings live in the
village, two brothers in South Africa and one brother in
Blantyre (a city in Malawi). Naphiri’s household makes a
living from self-subsistence farming, a small business
baking and selling banana fritters, and financial support
from the brothers working in South Africa and Blantyre.
Naphiri has two sons, but her oldest son (13 years) lives
in Blantyre with her brother. The father of Naphiri’s sons
is not involved and provides no financial or practical
assistance.
Naphiri became disabled four years ago. She explained
that she fell sick, was unable to speak and had sores all
over her body, and during the illness she became
paralysed in her right hand and leg. She had gone to
the hospital where she was tested positive for HIV and
started on ART. She explained that she tested positive for
HIV around the same time that she became disabled.
Naphiri’s mother, on the other hand, told us that Naphiri
became paralysed a few months after she was diagnosed
with HIV and had started on ART, and thus suspected that
the medication caused the paralysis. Of the initial illness,
the mother said that Naphiri had been suffering from
headaches and body pain, and that she had been ‘speaking
nonsense’, and therefore they had thought that ‘she was
bewitched or was attacked by evil spirits’, because they did
not know what was happening until they were told that
she was HIV positive.
The mother said the following about the time Naphiri
fell ill:
Naphiri was living in (Northern Malawi), she was
working there. We only received a phone call through
her friends that she is ill and her father immediately
went to see her and she was found in a very critical
condition. She was very ill and her father hired a
vehicle that took her to the health facility where she
was admitted and I was called to take care of her as a
guardian. And two days later I was called by a health
worker who confided in me that my daughter Naphiri
is HIV positive and I was advised to attend the
counselling session on how she would be taking the
drugs.… We stayed in the health facility for three
weeks and then we were discharged.
The mother seemed to know more than Naphiri her-
self about what had happened before, during and after
she received health care. Naphiri told us that she had
not been asked at the hospital if they could take an HIV
test, but her mother told us that she had been asked for
permission for them to test Naphiri. Note that Naphiri
was very sick at the time, and this may be why they
asked for permission from the mother instead of Naphiri
herself. The clinician had also shared the results from
the test with the mother before sharing it with Naphiri.
Naphiri’s family knows that she is HIV positive, but
they have not told anyone in the community. The
mother explained why and who decided they should not
disclose to the community:
It was my eldest son who is staying in Blantyre (who
decided we should not disclose). It was because the
issue will bring shame on us, as people might be
speculating a lot of things because of this issue.… If
they are not the family members they do laugh and
gossip because they are not our relative. But if you are
related to her we feel sorry and we have accepted that
God chose her to be like that and it is our
responsibility to look after her.
Naphiri goes to the health facility every three months to
collect her ART. It takes her three hours each way to walk
to the nearest facility that provides the drugs. Including all
the walking and the waiting at the facility, she is usually
gone for the whole day. Sometimes the family hire a bike
for her, but the cost of this is very high. She normally goes
alone, but in the beginning her mother had to assist her,
or she collected Naphiri’s medication for her at the health
facility. Her mother told us that:
… because she was unable to walk I was going to the
health facility to collect her drugs, and when she
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started walking I took her to the health facility and
introduced her to the health workers and she go there
for herself, and what we do is to hire for her a bicycle
so that she can move fast. (She uses a bicycle)…
because we feel sorry for her.
The mother talked about the challenges she faced
when she was escorting Naphiri to the facility:
There was none to cook for the family, and I was
waking early in the morning cooking nsima (maize
porridge – the staple diet in Malawi) and put it in the
food warmer so when one is hungry the food was
already there for them. But it was really problematic.
The mother talked about how the household cope
financially:
I do bake some fritters and sell them and if she wants to
go there (health facility) I call for the bicycle to take her
from here to the facility and back home. The other
source of money is our children who live in other parts
of the country. They assist us by sending us money that
is also used to help Naphiri. But if there is no money she
walks from here to the facility and back home.
Since she became disabled Naphiri has struggled to do
the things she did before. She can still use one hand to
wash her clothes, farm, sweep and bath herself, but she
cannot cook, and she cannot work as a security guard as
she did before she became disabled. She works in the
garden, although she struggles with only one functioning
arm. Naphiri said that she wishes she could be whole
again, and build her own house. Her mother said that
the main problem with Naphiri’s disability is that she
can no longer help with household chores the way she
could before she became disabled. Naphiri said:
I am always assisted by people.
Discussion
It has been extensively documented that disability places
limitations on many aspects of participation, and thus
also on access to health and other services. In a context
where most people are poor and experience challenges
accessing health care, the situation for people with dis-
abilities is even more difficult [13–15, 17, 26, 29]. The
result is that people with disabilities are among those
with the poorest access to health services [14, 25, 26].
The probability of exclusion increases with level of activ-
ity limitation, or severity of disability [12]. Implications
of these challenges and exclusion extend far beyond the
individual, and also impact on families, both the imme-
diate and extended households [7, 10, 12]. To explore
and understand the particular challenges experienced by
these individuals and households in accessing health
care, this paper has presented the single case study of
Naphiri. This case study allows us to explore the roles of
culture and context in shaping illness experiences and
behaviour. While we recognise that we cannot address
all issues arising with this limited data, the case study
raises a number of issues that are crucial to consider for
the larger context.
Naphiri is dependent on assistance and support in a
number of aspects of accessing and utilising health care.
She sometimes needs support getting to and from the
health facility for testing, treatment and to collect her
medication. Furthermore, at facility level when she was
first hospitalised, a guardian had to be present with her
to communicate and make decisions on her behalf. Also,
at facility level, many health services are organised in
such a way that they are dependent on patients having
support from a guardian, family member, friend, or
others. Finally, decisions related to seeking or utilising
health care, or disclosing health status, are made at
household or extended household level. Naphiri and her
family live in a typical communal African culture, focus-
sing on the interdependence of the household or com-
munity members, rather than on the independence of
individuals [53]. In addition to the interdependence of
the members of the immediate household, the family are
also supported financially, emotionally and practically by
family members residing outside the immediate house-
hold (the extended household). As a result, the implica-
tions of Naphiri’s disability and illness extend far beyond
her as an individual, affecting the entire household, im-
mediate and extended. The family face many problems
related to Naphiri’s illness and consequent quest for
health care. Many of these problems will be the same for
her non-disabled peers in the community. The conse-
quences for Naphiri and her family, however, are ampli-
fied because they have to deal with the consequences of
her disability in addition to her being HIV positive.
The practical challenges faced by Naphiri and her
household are typical of those found in the literature
[54, 59, 60]. In Naphiri’s immediate and extended house-
hold the women largely carry out the day-to-day prac-
tical care duties, while the men contribute financially.
The overall care choices, however, are made by the men,
such as the father being the one to collect her at the on-
set of her illness and take her to the hospital. Once the
decision to seek help from the hospital was made, the
mother was called to stay with her and care for her at
the hospital. Adding to this, the decision not to disclose
Naphiri’s HIV status to people outside the family was
made by her eldest brother, and he and another brother
are also responsible for providing financial assistance to
Naphiri and the rest of the household. In a household
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like Naphiri’s, the daily tasks are carefully distributed
among the family members, and each member is crucial
for the wellbeing and survival of the overall family. When
one family member, like Naphiri, becomes unable to carry
out her chores because of her disability, this places an
added burden on all the other household members who
have to do her chores for her. Adding to this Naphiri is
HIV positive, which means that she has to take medica-
tion and visit health care facilities on a regular basis for
the rest of her life. Sometimes she can go to the facility on
her own, but at other times she needs a family member to
assist her. Naphiri’s mother explained the practical diffi-
culties she faced when she could not carry out her regular
chores because she had to assist Naphiri.
At health facility level, general HIV services are struc-
tured in a manner which requires support from a guardian
at certain points of the HIV counselling and treatment
pathway. For instance, health services assume that people
with HIV will have family members or others to assist
with adherence, knowledge about the condition and
patient, psychosocial support, dietary requirements,
prevention and appointments as necessary. Guardian
support is for most households synonymous with house-
hold or family support [55], as it is in the case of Naphiri.
Treatment adherence is strengthened with this support; it
is of inestimable importance to the patient and to the
health service, but it comes at a cost to the guardians, and
sometimes to the patients themselves. Naphiri’s case re-
veals her need for support getting to and from the health
facility. For people with visual or hearing impairment
many experience additional problems, such as navigating
within the facility and communication [71]. Interviews
with health workers illustrate that the providers them-
selves do not experience these as big problems, as the
families of people with such impairments provide the ne-
cessary support for mobility and communication. The
burden is thus removed from the health facility, and
placed upon the family/household. Indeed, the case of
Naphiri illustrates that access to health care in this context
is dependent on informal caregivers, and as such access
will be jeopardized for those who do not have access
to caregivers. There is, to our knowledge, no empir-
ical evidence to support such an assumption, as the
available evidence from this study and from similar
studies indicates that most people do in fact have access
to informal caregiving, either at family or community level
[9, 10, 54, 55]. An issue highlighted in previous research is
that expression of symptoms and needs may be compro-
mised by the presence of a guardian, or using guardians as
proxies for patients [71]. Furthermore, the presence of
guardians in treatment and care may compromise the
patient-provider confidentiality, or add to patients’ feelings
of being a burden to their surroundings, as expressed
by Naphiri.
Similar to what has been extensively documented in
previous studies [56–58, 60], this study found that both
HIV and disability have financial implications for an in-
dividual and their immediate and extended household.
Illness and disability often result in reduced ability to
engage in income-generating activities, both for the
individual with disability and the care-giver, thereby
negatively affecting the livelihood of the family. The
dependency of many people with disabilities on other
family members means that health-seeking costs are
often doubled, because someone has to accompany
the disabled individual. Such costs could be transport
costs, food costs and lack of income. Routines at health
service level, such as calling people back for continued
treatment on the following day, rather than completing all
treatment procedures on the same day, add to the fi-
nancial and practical burdens of patients and their
households. As exemplified in the case of Naphiri,
such financial implications reach much further than
an individual or a household, and place an added financial
burden on other family members outside of the immediate
household.
Conclusion
This research is exploratory research in progress, and as
such more research is needed to draw generalizable con-
clusions. However, the case of Naphiri raises issues that
are relevant for the broader context. While previous re-
search has documented the challenges that people with
disabilities face in accessing health services, the case of
Naphiri highlights the complexities of access. There is a
need for a more family and community oriented per-
spective in the organisation of health services, which im-
plies support not just for the immediate patient, but also
for their broader care system. Furthermore, access to
health care is about more than just access to the actual
health facility and treatment. Access is also about recog-
nising barriers individuals and families face in attempt-
ing to seek health care, and the basis on which people
make health care choices. The barriers extend far be-
yond getting to and from the service and accessing ap-
propriate treatment. Barriers can be about the ability to
make the choice and the necessary arrangements to seek
treatment. As illustrated in the case of Naphiri this
choice and these arrangements are not just dependent
on Naphiri herself, but on her immediate and extended
household.
Support can be divided into several categories, such
as financial, practical and emotional support directed
at the individual and his/her immediate and extended
household. Support can also include more health services
being provided at community and even household level.
The life of an individual and the life of a household are
holistic and interconnected, and cannot be divided into
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categories and compartments, and this has to be reflected
in structures of care and support, which should have con-
textual, cultural and individual realities at the core.
In order to ensure equitable access to health care for
all, policies, plans, programmes and research should
apply a broader and more holistic focus, including family
and community perspectives. Disability and HIV do
not only affect the individual, but the whole household,
and potentially the wider community and network of fam-
ily, friends and neighbours. It is crucial to consider the
interconnectedness of the challenges faced by an individ-
ual, a family and a household. Issues of health (physical
and mental), disability, employment, education, infrastruc-
ture (transport/terrain) and poverty are all related and
interconnected, and should be addressed as a whole in
order to secure equity in health.
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